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> 3.3 unique patients
million

600
 million

individual claims

of fully-insured

commercial members

of Medicare members

of Medicaid members

83%

89%

100%

Data Collaborative Members

Q Corp has aggregated claims to produce quality

and utilization data since 2008, adding cost data in

2015. Delivered through a public website,

provider portal, and direct reporting to clinics,

health plans, state agencies and other health care

stakeholders, this unbiased information is one of

the ways Q Corp delivers on its commitment to

transparent, community-wide reporting on the

health care provided to Oregonians.

◊ BridgeSpan 
◊ CareOregon 
◊ Centers for 
Medicare and 
Medicaid Services 
◊ Health Net 
◊ Kaiser 
Permanente 
Northwest 
◊ Moda Health  

Designated Qualified Entity by

CMS. First Qualified Entity to

publicly report Medicare Data.

Database includes:

Comprehensive & Validated

Transparent & Accessible

Pioneering & Innovative

Q Corp maintains an unparalleled claims data set

covering over 80% of Oregonians stretching back

over 10 years.  As patients move from one health

plan to another, or across geography, Q Corp

keeps one continuous record that provides a

unique perspective on the health care usage of

Oregonians - deeper than any single health plan,

hospital, or physician office could offer. The

community can rely on Q Corp data; analysts have

worked with it extensively over many years to

produce valuable and validated results.

For years Q Corp has been known for innovation 
in the measurement of  health care quality. This 
same spirit is now being applied to lowering 
health care costs, developing alternative payment 
models, and optimizing health care usage.  

◊ Oregon Health 
Authority Office of 
Health Analytics 
◊ PacificSource Health 
Plans 
◊ Providence Health 
Plan 
◊ Regence BlueCross 
BlueShield of Oregon 
◊ Tuality Health 
Alliance
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Beginning in spring 2018, payers 
participating in Q Corp's Data 
Collaborative will have access to the Payer 
Portal, providing unparalleled visibility into 
their own performance on quality and 
utilization measures as compared to other 
payers in the state.

Clinics and medical groups have access to Q 
Corp's robust Reporting Portal. The Portal 
contains claims data from most health plans 
operating in Oregon across all markets 
(commercial, Medicaid, and Medicare). 
Through regular data updates, clinics and 
medical groups are able to access timely, 
comprehensive reports on their quality, cost 
and utilization.  

Q Corp reports key quality, utilization, and 
cost measures to the public, health care 
industry leaders and policymakers via its 
website and statewide report, updated 
annually. Compare Your Care is one of the 
few places where the public can receive 
this kind of information on health care in 
Oregon.

Payer Portal

Provider Reporting Portal

Public Reporting

Q Corp Data Collaborative

Q Corp is piloting production of cost of 
care measures which can be reported to 
primary care clinics and the public and 
compared across regions. Q Corp 
provides clinic comparison reports for 
clinics and medical groups to see how 
they compare to other groups on both 
total cost and utilization. 

Q Corp convenes health care leaders  to 
guide the Data Collaborative and other   
Q Corp programs, offering a  neutral table 
to share ideas and tackle  common 
challenges. For example, the Cost of Care 
Steering Committee guides the 
implementation of cost of care and 
payment reform products and services.

Total Cost of Care Reports

Neutral Convener Services
In 2017, Q Corp merged with HealthInsight, a 
private, nonprofit, community-based 
organization dedicated to improving health 
and health care. Together, our organizations 
will be able to leverage our respective 
community efforts to achieve broader reach 
and engagement, and to produce Triple Aim 
results as efficiently as possible in Oregon 
and across the four-state HealthInsight 
region.

Broadening Our Reach

Actionable Data for the Health Care System

Stakeholder and Community Engagement 
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